1.. Introduction
================

Typhoid is an enteric fever caused by the bacterium *Salmonella* Typhi and is a common waterborne disease. In 2006, the World Health Organization reported that the estimated incidence of typhoid fever was 10--33 million cases worldwide, with an annual fatality rate of 1.5--3.8% \[[@b1-phrp-4-2-68]\]. Typhoid fever outbreaks associated with dirty and contaminated water are continuously reported throughout the world, especially in developing countries \[[@b2-phrp-4-2-68]--[@b4-phrp-4-2-68]\]. Typhoid fever experts have emphasized that appropriate availability of medical services and clean water and individual hygiene practices are required to prevent typhoid fever. However, to date, no one has suggested how much clean water or medical service is needed to decrease the incidence of typhoid fever in a community. Therefore, we analyzed the incidence of typhoid fever, the associated fatality rate, and the factors that induced decreases in the incidence of typhoid fever and deaths in Korea. Based on the results of our analysis, we propose a quantitative and concrete solution to reduce the incidence of typhoid fever.

2.. Materials and Methods
=========================

2.1.. Incidence and fatality rate of typhoid fever
--------------------------------------------------

The incidence and fatality rate of typhoid fever were determined using an online disease statistics system \[[@b5-phrp-4-2-68]\] and a communicable disease surveillance yearbook \[[@b6-phrp-4-2-68]\], which had a record of communicable diseases from 1961, when such a statistics system was first established in Korea. The incidence rate was calculated by dividing the incidence by the midyear population and multiplying by 100,000 persons. The fatality rate was calculated by dividing the number of deaths by the number of patients and multiplying by 10 to allow graphical comparison with other data.

2.2.. Environmental factors
---------------------------

We screened factors to identify those that are related to the decreasing incidence and fatality rate of typhoid fever in Korea. Based on our analysis, public health policy, clean water supply, wastewater treatment, and the availability of medical services, especially antibiotics treatment, were identified as having an impact on the incidence and fatality rate of typhoid. Data on water services, such as tap water service coverage and amounts, were provided by the Korea Water and Wastewater Works Association \[[@b7-phrp-4-2-68]\]. However, it was difficult to find data related to public health policy, wastewater treatment, and antibiotic treatment because records of these data were established only after the 1980s, by which the incidence of typhoid fever had already decreased in Korea. As an alternative measure, the number of pharmacies was substituted for the amount of antibiotic treatment, the data of which were provided by the Korea Pharmaceutical Manufacturers \[[@b8-phrp-4-2-68]\] and the Korean Pharmaceutical Associations \[[@b9-phrp-4-2-68]\]. The saturation was calculated as a relative percentage of a given year: the number of pharmacies in a year divided by the number of pharmacies in 1991.

3.. Results
===========

3.1.. Incidence and fatality rate of typhoid fever
--------------------------------------------------

Approximately 2000--4000 patients were diagnosed with typhoid fever annually since 1961; however, the rate sharply decreased to less than 1000 patients after 1973. After 1977, the incidence of diagnosis was 400 patients, which was similar to the current incidence, reported to be approximately 200 patients annually since 2002, according to an online disease statistics system. The incidence rate decreased to less than 10 persons/100,000 persons after 1971 and remained steady at one person/100,000 after 1977. The number of deaths caused by typhoid fever also decreased gradually; less than 100 people died in 1965, 10 people died in 1973, and only one person died in 1977. There have been no deaths due to typhoid fever in Korea since 1990 except for one case in 2001. The fatality rate decreased in four steps as follows: the first step was a sharp decrease in the rate until 1967, the second step was maintaining the fatality rate at 1% from 1968 to 1975, the third step was a second decrease from 1976 to 1977, and the fourth step was the last turbulent period from 1978 to 1989 ([Table 1](#t1-phrp-4-2-68){ref-type="table"}).

3.2.. Water service and medical service
---------------------------------------

The water service coverage gradually increased from 1961. This was the year when water service statistics were first recorded in Korea. Currently, more than 92% of the population has access to water service; 30 million tons of clean water can be produced and 350 L of tap water can be used per person each day. The number of registered pharmacies has also increased, and currently there are 20,320 pharmacies in Korea. The per capita density of pharmacies was highest in 1991, with 2189 people per pharmacy. The percent saturation of the pharmacy density was calculated based on the per capita density in 1991.

3.3.. Relationship between typhoid fever and environmental factors
------------------------------------------------------------------

The decrease in the fatality rate was accompanied by an increase in the percent pharmacy saturation in the early 1960s. The stationary step then began in 1968, and there was a 1% fatality rate for the next 8 years. The second decrease in the fatality rate was accompanied by an end in the decrease of the incidence rate. The decrease in the incidence rate was also accompanied by increases in the percent pharmacy saturation and the water service coverage from 1971 to 1973 ([Figure 1](#f1-phrp-4-2-68){ref-type="fig"}). However, the water service coverage might be a more influential factor in the decline of the incidence of typhoid fever, although the correlation coefficients for water service coverage (*ρ* = −0.84) were similar to that for pharmacy saturation (*ρ* = −0.85) from 1969 to 1977 (calculated using MS Excel, Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA).

4.. Discussion
==============

The mortality rate of typhoid fever varies between 10% and 32% without treatment but was typically 1--3% if appropriate treatment services were available. The fatality rate gradually decreased after 1961, entered a stationary state in 1968, and remained at 1% for the next 8 years. The increasing availability of medical services, especially improved access to pharmacies, might have induced a greater decrease in the fatality rate than the increasing water service coverage, although it was impossible to correlate the actual use of antibiotics with the fatality rate for typhoid fever. The 1% fatality rate might have been the limit that could be attained with the availability of medical services during the 8-year period. During this period, 7674 pharmacies serviced the community, and each pharmacy provided medicines to an average of 4019 people. These data may vary with the population and geography in each country. However, these data suggest that there is a critical point in the availability of medical services that must be reached to decrease the fatality rate of typhoid fever.

The second decrease in fatality rate began in 1976, when the incidence rate decreased to less than two persons/100,000 persons. The incidence rate decreased to less than 10 persons/100,000 persons after 1971, but was not this low in 1968, when the 1% fatality rate was reached. The availability of medical services might be the primary factor responsible for the first decrease in the fatality rate. The incidence rate decreased to less than 10 persons/100,000 persons after 1971. However, the fatality rate dropped to 1 percent in 1968. However, the absolute decrease in the incidence rate might act as a secondary factor that led to the decreased fatality rate.

Tap water service provided clean water to 35.5% (1971), 38% (1973), and 51% (1977) of the population, and one person was able to access 173 L (1971), 179 L (1973), and 304 L (1977) of clean water daily. At these time points, the incidence and incidence rate changed abruptly; the incidence rate fell below 10 persons/100,000 persons in 1971, below 1000 persons in 1973, and below one person/100,000 persons in 1977. These data suggest that to prevent typhoid fever in the community, it is necessary to provide clean tap water to 35.5% of the population and at least 173 L of clean water per person every day. An appropriate availability of clean water (51% service coverage, 307 L) allowed the population to maintain individual hygiene and food safety practices, which resulted in a decrease in the incidence of typhoid fever and the second decrease in the fatality rate. In 1971, the fatality rate was already maintained at the 1% rate by providing proper medical services, but the water service coverage continuously increased. Therefore, an adequate amount of clean water was the primary and most important factor in preventing typhoid fever.

This study could not determine the effects of public health policy, wastewater treatment, and accurate antibiotic treatment to treat patients with typhoid. However, these limitations did not greatly hinder our analysis because an increase in wastewater treatment was generally accompanied by an increase in the supply of tap water, and the number of pharmacies could be used as a representative marker of antibiotic treatment before the separation of dispensary from medical practice. Public health policy included patient separation, carrier and food handler management, and a vaccine program, but it was not easy to evaluate the quantitative effect of these policies on the incidence of typhoid fever. However, the next generation should work to eradicate typhoid fever because imported cases and carrier management are still persisting problems in developed countries.
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![Relationships of the incidence and fatality rate of typhoid fever with factors inducing decreases in these values in Korea. The fatality rate decreased in two steps. The first step was the result of the increased availability of medical services, and the second was the result of the decreased incidence rate. The incidence rate abruptly decreased from 1971 to 1973; this decrease was only affected by the water service coverage. Closed squares and line = incidence rate; closed circles and line = fatality rate multiplied by 10; open squares and line = water service coverage; open circles and line: pharmacy density divided by greatest pharmacy density over time to yield a percentage.](PHRP-4-2-68-g001){#f1-phrp-4-2-68}
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Effect factors and affect zone for the prevention of typhoid fever in the community

  Epidemiological markers   Effect factors                                         Affect zone
  ------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Incidence rate            Clean water supply                                     \>35% of water service coverage \>173 L of water supply per person per day
  Death rate                Medical services (major) Decreased incidence (minor)   \<4,000 persons serviced/pharmacy \<2 patients/100,000 persons
